
   

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 

March 7, 2018 
    

Erieside Avenue Street Improvements 
Traffic Advisory 

Erieside Avenue (East 9th Street to Al Lerner Way) 

Erieside Avenue (Al Lerner Way to West 3rd Street)  

Al Lerner Way (Erieside Avenue to West 3rd Street )  

Tuesday, March 13, 2018 

(Cleveland City – Ward 3) 

Expect additional traffic notices as improvements continue 

CLEVELAND – On March 13, 2018, weather permitting, construction will begin on 

Erieside Avenue and Al Lerner Way. Two-way traffic will be maintained at all times.  

Access to the Rock & Roll Hall of Fame, Great Lakes Science Center, parking garages 

and other institutions will be maintained.  Construction is expected to last for 25 days. 

On-street parking will not be allowed and all meters will be bagged. 

Erieside Avenue work includes partial depth repairs, curb replacement where needed, 

full depth repairs, asphalt overlay, and pavement markings. Al Lerner Way work 

includes partial depth pavement repairs, curb replacements as needed and pavement 

markings.  The work will take place during daytime hours from 7:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.   

The project is scheduled for completion by April 7, 2018. 

Should there be any questions, please contact the City of Cleveland Chief Inspector, 

Traci Hartnett-Mercado at 216-857-5447. 

Editor’s Note: Road construction invariably presents hazards to the public. All travelers 

are urged to use caution in construction zones. Public safety and the safety of workers is 

a top priority.  

About the City of Cleveland 

The City of Cleveland is committed to improving the quality of life for its residents by 

strengthening neighborhoods, delivering superior services, embracing diversity and 

making Cleveland a desirable, safe city in which to live, work, play, and do business. For 

more information on the City of Cleveland, visit online at www.city.cleveland.oh.us, 

Twitter at @cityofcleveland or Facebook at www.facebook.com/cityofcleveland 
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